NEWS RELEASE – 14 February 2017
Hills Homes sees success as view home boosts sales
Hills Homes has seen strong sales at its Watchfield development, since the launch of its new
view home.
The view home, at Queens Close Watchfield, was launched on Saturday 4 February and within
seven days had been reserved along with two other properties.
Nick King, Group director Hills Homes, said: “The homes at Watchfield are located in an
extremely convenient location and the initial interest was greater than expected. We have seen a
range of purchasers, from first time buyers to existing home owners respond quickly and
positively to the development.”
Queens Close consists of ten contemporary three and four bedroom family homes built to Hills’
exacting standards and are available for sale through local estate agents Perry Bishop and
Chambers.
The development has excellent transport links to London, Bristol and Oxford via the M4
motorway, A419 and Swindon rail services and is located just a short walk from the village’s local
services and nearby Swindon which offers further extensive leisure and retail amenities.
All properties for sale are available using the popular Help to Buy scheme. For more information
please contact Perry Bishop and Chambers’ sales office on 01367 240356.

ENDS
Notes to editors:
Hills Homes Developments, through its popular Hills Homes brand, has established a strong reputation for
building high quality homes on carefully selected sites in Wiltshire and neighbouring areas – from major
developments in large towns to smaller ones in rural towns and villages. In addition to its own
developments, Hills Homes Developments is also a successful contract builder. Hills Homes Developments
is a wholly owned subsidiary of The Hills Group Limited, a privately owned family company established in
1900.
www.hills-homes.co.uk
Awards:
2016 LABC South West of England ‘Best small new housing development’ award “highly commended”–
Tommy’s Barn, Church Lane, Bishopstone
2016 LABC South West of England ‘Residential site agent of the year’ award “winner”.
2016 LABC South West of England ‘Best partnership with a local authority building control team’ award
“winner”.
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